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gtraw

Crash

la oar Hat Department yoa will find an im-

mense assortment of Straw Goods. Now is the
Best Time to make your aelection. We muBt

and shall dispose of these goods in the next

thirty days)

Hot weather may come and go, but the wearer

of a Crash Suit will keep cool and comfortable.

Juat the thing to wear at home or abroad; for

business or for pleasure, Will you see them ?

t

l Summer Clothing!
There are many articles under this head we can't

mention for the want of space. A specialty of

ours is to study the wants of the people; carry

in stock an assortment to supply their de-

mands, and at prices to suit the times.

Daugherty, Helman & Co.
EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS.

Spjgr is coining

and you will need

ism
"We have the most complete

and get prices.
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H Bicycles

Bicycles . . .

$25.00
to

E. T. ROBINSON.

Roof Your
Buildings . . .

WITH

XXXX White

Ourllemlock Shingles

a new

Gasoline Stov

line in Lorain County. Call

ye )
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$125.00.

3
OUR

Cedar Shingles.

STRICTLY C I G 3T

$3.00 PER SQUARE laid on roof will last your life-tim- e.

CLEAR BUTT CEDARS are next; good stock, too.

Try them, We have 16-in-
ch and 18-inc-

h.

H. Wadsworth&Son,
Cornr Prospect and RailrolSt

Wellington
Review of the ' Town and
It's Business Interests.

"Rambler." 5
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I said, "soto voce" when I reached
Wellington: "Ah, this is a place for
my pen to exploit. It is worth, writ
ing about. The situation is most in-

viting for the establishment of large
manufacturies here. No where in Ohio,
that I know of, could one find a lov-li- er

spot to make a peaceful, happy
little home.

"Not a saloon In the place charm-
ing!"

Then I took a. rapid survey of the
town and the mognlficicnt country
surrounding and tried to gain some
idea of the typography. The natural
advantages were apparent. High on
a level plateau, wide reaches of desir-
able building lands, timber and good
water the perspective was enchant-
ing.

Of course Wellington and the coun-
try environs are at this time in beauti-
ful spring attire, and therefore per-
haps appear at their best. The level,
verdue clad surfaces, broad, smooth,
d listless roads and .avenues, shaded by
splendid trees and bordered by stretch-
es of velvety looking grass lawns,
spread out in front of handsome pub-
lic buildings and many elegant private

residences, all formed a picture
which would attract anyone with half
an eye for the picturesque.

Then I gave a thought to the practi-
cal side of the presentment. Two rail-
roads, giving the town communication
with nil parts of the country north
and south and east and west, two
great seaport cities within half a. hun-
dred miles distance, assured me that
the situation was mast eligible for ihe
location of a thiving manufacturing
town. The shipping iaeilities are here
and products of any kind made here
would seek and find markets through-
out this country and the world.

The most conspicuous building
among the public edifices, the Wel-
lington Opera Houpe and Town Hall
desires special mention.

It is a substantial brick of an ar-
chitectural style, apparently a modern-
ized oriental. It has a dignified ap-
pearance, facing the public square, but
the front wide entrance and the kiosk
or loggia, crowning the front elevation
give a romntic persjiecive to the en-

semble which is distinctly Moorish,
and this departure from the conventinl
gothic style of city hall is very pleas-
ing. It is a picturesque note in the
landscape, removed from the common-
place, decidedly attractive, and unique,
so far ns I know, in this country.

CITY HALL,
The city hall contains a theatre,

public library and court rooms. The
theatre ds a representative one, ada-qua- te

to the presentation of any
drama or play and even grand opera.
The people ore liberal patrons of first
clnss performances, hut this is a com-
munity of well educated people, intel-
ligent and traveled. They grant scau:
patronage o mediocre theatrical com-panic-

whqse management come here.
Imagining that any sort of thing will
do for a country town. Theatrical
companies have made this mistake,
apropos this town, in the past. There
fore they .have obtained rather a

fron the people here.
Let n pl-i- hf nw it come here, howev
er, with tair!y efficient company of

io

performers and liberal patronage will
be their reward.

The churches of Wellington are the
pride of the township. Two are de-

serving of special mention. The Con-
gregational church, here illustrated,
is a modernized gothic structure, with
a beautiful interior. The Methodist
church is another very handsome
brick structure. Besides these relig-
ious houses the Christian, Roman
Catholic and Baptist denominations
have pleasant houses of worship.

Wellington is a thriving business
community, and has been famous the
world over, as the greatest cheese
shipping point in this country. The
volume of business done in this staple
food product, is not so large as it was
formerly, say a decade or more ago,
but still, --Wellington yet holds its po
sition among the leading markets for
factory cheese.

'Altogether enumerated, Wellington
hns 114 incorporated partnership and
individual business interests. These
are classed as follows: Manufac
turing, financial, commercial, that is
exporting, and the retail tradesman.
Altogether there are 16 manufactur-

CITY HALL AND OPERA HOUSE.

ing industries. The largest imployer
of labor is the Wellington Bending
Works. This concern is one of
the mainstays of the community, and
is perhaps more extensively engaged
in the manufacture of bicycle s

than any other concern in this ou

A 200 barrels daily flour mill, box
factory, machine works, four black-

smith shops, three carriage and
wagon manufactories, two saw mills a
planing mill and manufactory for
wood flooring, bicycle factory and
the extensive shops of J. CM. Otter-baeh- er

for manufacturing the finest
hand made harness, complete the
schedule of manufacturing plants.
There are three large shipping con-

cerns and then come retail stores and
professional offices. These comprise
four drug stores, three large general
or depatment stores, three hardware
stores and tinware, queensware two
furniture, three millinery, two dress-
making, five groceries, two 'meat mar-
kets, five shoe stores, five restaurants,
laundry, three barber shops, three
agricultural implements, baKer shop,
livery and feed stables, feed store,
clothing, cigars and tobacco, confec
tionery, dry goods and motions and
the handsome piano ware room of
William Vischer. Taere are three law-
yers, two justice of the peace, six
physicians, three insurance agencies,
a veterinary surgeon, and two o the
most solid banks in the state. A bet-

ter and more prosperous business
point, comparatively, cannot be found
in the country. But the people are
conservative. Wellington are muyc ,
conservative. There are no speculat-
ors there. Consequently Wellington
has no very poor people. classes
are industrious, ,as a rule, frugal.
Jhe town is what is known as a "dry
town." The place Is well drained by
sewers and ot.Vr sanitary arrange-
ments, and the. general health of all
classes is excellent.

I cannot close this preface wtthont
referring to Mr. S. A. W'lsr. the
efficient ehiet of rlW w '1 l n

the tows. He has filled f .a position

admirably for ten years and in this
most trying of public offices has dis
played diligence and tact that has
gained him the respect and good will
of all classes.

S. F. Black, fire department chief is
another industrious official of the city.
His company numbers 30 members,
brave and efficient in their duties.
But the fire department needs a new
equipment. The engine is antiquat
ed and a new hose carriage is badly
needed. Only the watchful care of
Chiefs Williams and Black, and their
assistants, preserves the peace and se-

curity of the town. It has appeared
to me that the unselfish efforts of
these gentlemen have not been alto-

gether adequately appreciated.
The financial status of a town or

metropolis is judged by its business
representation. Therefore in my rec
ommendation of Wellington to the
country at large, investors, whose at-

tention may be attracted by my
story of this place, would desire to
know something' about the present
industries before they would even
think of making' an investment here
for themselves. The following repre-
sentative concerns have been written
up to demonstrate the progressive
status of 'Wellington's business ele-

ment. Every one of these can show a
condition, that has been mainly pros-
perous in the past, and is hopeful for
the future. There is not a better
place in the state for the location of
new factories and new investments of
capital. A canning or pickle factory
would find this a profitable location.
The shipping facilities are unsurpass-
ed. Both the Big Four and the Wheel-

ing and Lake Erie railroads touch al-

most the center of the business por-

tion of Wellington, and furnish facili-

ties for doing the largest shipping
business.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
This is the oldest banking institu-

tion inWel'ington and one of the
sound, conservative financial estab-
lishments of the country. It was in-

corporated in 1SG4, has apaid up capi-
tal of $100,000 and $S,ooo surplus and
profits. The business is general
banking in all its branches 'and ihis
bank, also, allows interest on saving
deposits. The- - ollicers and directors
of this bank are all men who have
been life-lon- g workers for the up-
building of Wellington. S. S. Warner,
the president, is one of the well
known financiers of this country and
has been the state treasurer of Ohio
for three consecutive terms. He is
one of the progressive business men
of the state,

W. Cushion.jr., cashier of the bank,
whom T had the pleasure of meeting,
O. P. Chapman. S. K. Warner, J. T.
Haskell, C. P. Horr, Edward West, di-

rectors of the bank, are all progress-
ive business men of Wellington, prom-
inent inconnty, state and national af-

fairs. They are all men of good
financial standing and together they
form an organzation, which has stood
solid from its inception, weathering
every financial storm and panic, and
today is an enduring institution, do-

ing a volume of general banking busi-

ness, collections, etc., which will com-

pare with any similar institution in
the state or throughout the country.

The First National Bank occupies
pleasant quarters in the principal city
block on 'Main street of Wellington.
The interior equipments, such as the
vault, safes and counting-roo- m furni-
ture, are modern and e. The
vault is furnished with safety dspoeil
spaces, for which no charge is made
to customers, and all the necessary
conveniences for conducting their
business after approved modern Beth-o4- s,

hTe been adopted by the officers
ef this Unit.

THE HOME SAVINGS . BANK.
This bank was organized to do a

savings and general banking business.
The incorporators and directors are

C. M. Spitzer, J. M. Otterbacher, O.
K. Starr, K. W. 'Bennett, J. S. Mallory,
H. S. Bennett, J. W. Houghton, O. E.
Spitzer, S. 1). Bacon, E. W. Adams. O.
L. Couch, J. W. Wight, C. E. Sutliff,
George Uiist, William Vischer, E. C.
Branson, T. Doland, W. B. Vischer,
Bobert 'Merriam, F. B. Serage, B. B.
Herrick.

Finance committee William Visch-
er, . E. Spitzer, H. S. Bennett, J. M.
Otterbacher, J. S. Mallory.

William Vischer is the presideat and
Garrett E. Spitzer,
Howard Bust, cashier.

The bank occupies a handsome
building on Main street, the situation
being central and most convenient for
out of town depositors throughout the
country environing Wellington, and
also for the town residents and busi-
ness men. The 'bank interior is the
most attractive in Wellington, being
conveniently arranged after the most
approved style of modern banks in
large cities, throughout the country.
The fittings and furniture of the
counting room are made of handsome
and solid quartered oak, especially
manufactured by the well known
Connnt 'Bros. Furniture company of
Toledo. The counting-roo- is floored
with handsome tiles, the ceilings and
walla painted an ecru tint, wainscot-tin- g

of quartered oak to match the
counters and furniture, extending
around the walls the highth of a
man's elbow from the floor, and a
plate glass front, flooding the interior
with abundance of light during the
day. The vault and safes were made
by the Xntionnl Safe company.

They are the latest te safe-

guards against fire and are burglar
proof. They are fitted with approved
safety devices and time-lock- s. The
vault is also fitted with 100 safety de-

posit boxes, which are all rented at
the very moderate price of $1.50 year-
ly. These boxes are large enough to
hold any quantity of securities such
as bonds, stocks, notes, private pn
pers, etc., and when one considers
their utility compared with the rent
asked for them, the wonder is that all
of them were not taken the day they
were put into the vault. For such
boxes as these the safety deposit and
trust companies of Cleveland, Cincin
nati, Columbus, not to mention the
larger citie charge a rent of from $."

to $1.) vearlv.

At the rear of the counting-roo- is
a large n part men t. handsomely furn-
ished with solid oak furniture, hard
wood floor, the center set fit with a
pretty tnr!isli rug, walls and ceiling
tinted in ecru as the front counting-roo-

and windows at the back giving
it plenty of light and ventKaiion.

This room may be used by cn.- toni-er- s

of the bank and the renters of the
safety deposit boxes; and while eam-in- g

their papers and other deposits in
the boxes complete privacy will be as-
sured to them.

The safety deposit box is the best
invention of modem times for the se-

curity of personal property of the in-

dividual. Two persons must always
l)e present whenever the box is open-
ed. One of these persons is always a
trusted official of the bank or safety
deposit company, the other is the
renter of the box or some one to
whom he (the renter) has entrusted
his duplicate key to the box. The se-

curity against spoliation of the box's
contents without the knowledge and
approval of the owner is well nigh in-

fallible. There has never yet. since
the invention of the safety deposit
box. been awell authenticated case of
robbery of its contents, either by a.
dishonest bank official or other person
who had gained possession of the ren-
ter's duplicate key. The safety de-ps- it

box is the finest invention of
modern bankers for safe guarding
the personal property I have men-
tioned. In addition I may add that
it is the custom of ladies throughout
the eastern states and in Europe to
rent these boxes for the safe' keeping
of their finer jewelry and tableware,
like silver spoons, cite., safeguarding
these in the boxes until they are
wanted fr,- - use at special functions.

I was much pleased with the en-
semble of the Home Savings Bank of
Wellington. The interior will com-
pare with any similar institutions in
this country. The followng state-
ment, taken from the hooks June. 12,
1897, will demonstrate the bank'
sound financial state and its gratify-
ing prospeevts:

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $25,000 00

S'irplus C'S 56
Undivided profits 3,001 23
Due to other bank and

bankers 1,709 43

Individual deposits 104,240 23

Total $134,985 51

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $83,938 31
Real estate 4,628 30
Fnrmture and fixtures .... 3,137 Bfc

Interest accounts '
113 64

Expense 1,658 ot
Due from other banks .... 32,683 39

6.731 35
--....M34,85 51
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